
Monday. December 14, 1914

No Information

Any business you have with this
V.ank is known only by you and the
Bank. No information regarding
your affairs with this bank is given
anyone.

The depositors' . interests are al-a-ys

safeguarded here.

First National Bank
ASHLAND, OREGON.
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Oldest National Bank In Jackson

ftoyal
Arch
Masons

County

Siskiyou
Chapter
No. 21

Stated convocation of Siskiyou
Vhapter No. 21, It. A. M., Thursday

venins, December 17, 1914. Elec-

tion of officers. Full attendance is
requested. Visiting companions cor
Mally welcome. Refreshments.

C. W. ROOT, H. P.
W. H. DAY, Sec'y. It
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Secretary Seager has collected
quite a list of things to send to th
war-strick- Belgians.

Phone 420-- J for good dry block
wood. Fir and pine, f 2.25 per tier.

Do you wish to contribute to the
iielgian relief fund? If sosee sec
retary Commercial Club at once.

Hedges needs your vote for re-

order. 49-- tf

May Roblson, now playing at the
Columbia Theatre in San Francisco,
win be at the Vining January 2. The
reel, The Spoilers, will be presented
again to the Ashland public on the
?5tb and 26th of this month.

A box of Phoenix silk hose at End-

ers' for your ladylove.

On Friday E. Finley received the
news of the death of his broth-

er, John M. Finley, of Pontiac, 111.,

who with his wife bad come to Los
Angeles to spend the winter, and
who had intended in the spring to
visit the exposition at San Francisco
and also Ashland.

Watch for Santa Claus at Enders'.
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Vacation la almost is
the last day before the two weeks'
holidays given to the local school
children. They are already becoming
fidgety.

you visited Toyland at
era'?

were taken ten minutes after it was
announced that the society show
would be given'ln Ashland.

J. H. Griffin left this morning for
Mexico, he look up a mine
in the interests of a Spokane com-

pany. He will be in south of

Dr. Bertha Sawyer Is now in Klam-
ath visiting with the J. F. Goel-le- r

family. Mrs. Goeller is the sister
of Dr. Sawyer. The latter will

at the lake city until after the
holidays. She is much better as a
result of her stay in southern Cali-

fornia, but still is not able to take

you.

and SilKs

Has mother, wife, sister or daugh-

ter needed new dress and

been denied this fall? Why not

please her her one for

And could you do

better to get at this store,

stocks are and sales-

ladies competent and willing help

you?

up

For as to the serious
comic, as to refined

Bathrobes, Bibs.

Knit Suits 11.50 and $2.
and

Coats, Bootees,
'In colored or

white flannelette,

here. Friday

Have End- -

Front boxes and bald-heade- d rows

where will

Falls,

re-

main

where

where

active practice.

variety both
and vaudeville

Sacques,
Sweater

Separate Toques.

Hoods,
Nighties

plain

acts and rep-

resentations, the Rose. Society vaude-
ville has everything beat a mile.

Overcoats at Enders'.
H. V. Richardson as

with will annexed, and E. D. Briggs
acting as his attorney, are
the estate of Walter de-

ceased. The property of the estate
lies in Linn county, Oregon. Last
week Attorney visited Albany
to attend the appraising of the estate.
It was appraised at $291,000.

Visit Enders' Toyland.

Allen H. Eaton of Portland, who
a candidate for speaker of the

house, complains that the claim of
Ben Selling that he has enough votes
pledged to elect him is not true, but
that the Portland papers have closed
their columns against him in the in-

terest of Selling. He Bays that Mr.
Selling is not at assured of elec-

tion, but on the contrary he has
splendid chance of election.

Those Navajo Macklnaws came
from Enders. They have one for

Election, especially in regard to
the candidates for recorder, is call-

ing forth much discussion on the
street corners. Quite a few dollars
have been put up by various
people on the outcome of the voting

and there are bound to be
some rueful faces when the returns
come in.

Hedges wants to be recorder

"Fire Barns and
Insurance IP."

ASHLAND

One follows the other quickly when
you hold a Policy In such companies
as this office

No matter how much or how little
Fire Insurance you need, from $1,000
to $100,000, let place It. Do
now; tomorrow may be too late.

BILLINGS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND

The Misses Amelia and Emma
Furer, who have been visiting with
their sister, Mrs. E. E. Bagley, for
the past year, left last week for San
Diego. From that place they will
proceed to their home in Boston,
Mass. During their stay here the
two won a high place in Ashland's
social affairs.

Try Enders' line first.

On the basis of personal friendship
the Tidings editor would be
able to choose between Mr. Hedges,

Mr. Croxall and Mr. Ware. They are
all good friends of the editor. But
in exercising judgment for a city

higher than person

al regard should determine the issue.

That is. the of the
candidate for the place to which he

aspires. In view of this fact the Tid-

ings supports Mr. Ware purely on his
superior In such matters
and his ability to
atize the office so that the business
of the people not only may be known

at any minute, but to the important
end of economy in handling It. And

in doing that we realize that any

judgment as to fitness is only a mat-

ter of opinion unless each of the can-

didates had been actually tried in the
place and some had been found want
ing. We feel absolute commence
that Mr. Ware, when tried, will be

found to fill the niche exactly and as

near perfectly as be
expected.

See Enders window for toys.

PhoDe 420-- J for good dry block

wood. Fir and pine, $2.25 per tier.

....

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP
Expert Corsetiere correct fittings":

Gossards now low as If you have worn the Gos-sar- d

try out the $2.00 or $3.50 models.

If possible make a mofning appointment.

American Lady Corsets $1.00

You It
table, and that

Your Solved
Let store help you solve the Worn- -'

en always such gifts a may be found here.
early and make your selection.

Dress Goods

a perhaps

it
by

Christmas?
it

complete,

fc

for Ones

Sweaters
Mittens.

Koverall
7 Be.

sidesplitting comedian

administrator

probating

Is

all
a

already

tomorrow,

us It

can

as

Nothing could be more pleasing to
a housewife one of those
sets of table linen a bordered cloth
with a dozen napkins to match. These
complete $6.75 to $11.00.

fOc, 16c,. 25c,
35c. Wonderfully pretty designs at
25c and

Fancy box lots 50c and $1.00

GLOVES Such makes as
Eskay and Perrlns, $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75

50c $5.00, with a
world of splendid values at the

$1.19, $1.50 and

SILK HOSE Niagara Maid and
Kayser, $1.00

mail SOLICITED
and filled to the of of

if not
R.KVIU.W Aux.nt.1

Down,
BUILDS

TIDINGS. PAGB F1VM

represents'.

INSURANCE.

officer principles

particular fitness

experience
thoroughly

reasonably

makes

$2.00.

Up.

Buraside Post

At a regular meeting of Burnslde
Post held December 12, 1914, the
following officers were elected to
serve the ensuing year:

J. W. Hicks.
Senior B. Beach
Junior W, E.

Palmer.
J. S. Smith,

Surgeon William Llnsey.
Chaplain S. S. 'Wilcox.
O. James Mattlngly.
Patriotic Instructor A. W. Thom

as.
O. G. ,1. P. Sayles.
Delegates
Charles Bainaire, K. H. Codre, W.

E. Palmer.
Alternates .William Llnsey, S. S.

Wilcox, John Mills.

E. E.

E. E. Miller, candidate for council
man the second ward, will have
a stronx followiug. Mr. Miller is well
qualified to filV the position. He has
been in the city for some years, and
during that has actively en-

gaged in business, as of the
Vienna bakery. He also owns a
home on Church street. His

of his business in the
face of much during past
years proves hi mto be a man of
merit. His geniality and courtesy
especially fit him for a place where
arguments and heated discussions
arise. He is a leading member of
the Club and has always

taken an active part In every forward
movement in this section.

j

Through the courtesy of
Hawley the Club Is

receiving the daily consular and
trade reports. These contain much
valuable Information and will be

by our members. Mr. Haw-

ley has also sent the the 1912
and 1913 Yearbooks and a valuable
work on diseases of cattle.

I "Ivou,1
is

things here. Beautilul
dress gloves, hosiery hundreds

problem.
appreciate

Garments Little

Table Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS

HANDBAGS

ORDERS
carefully Samples goods

cheerfully submitted. Money refunded

ICTORIAL

01

Commander

er

Department Encampment

miller Has

proprietor

management
competition

Commercial

Club

Congress-
man Commercial

ap-

preciated

I GIFT

i i

Suggestions
Parasols
Handbags

Neckwear
SilK
SilK Underwear
SilK Petticoats
Waists
Knit Jackets
Suits
Coats
Skirts
Bathrobes

Linens
Set of Furs
Fancy Aprons
Box of Hose
Glove Bond

Elects Officers

Good Following

Receives
Consular Reports

UL

I

PILflDUM
price on best hard wheat grade

49-l- b. Sack $1.75

Less .08!

Net $1,661- - -

Is what it costs when bought at the

White House Grocery
Special for This Week: Columbia brand and

Swift's Premium Hams, 23c lb.

W. F. Wooden of Portland passed
through Ashland on his way for a
holiday visit in Kansas and dropped
off to his old-tim- e Ashland
friends. Mr. Wooden lived here for
a number of years and Is entirely
unable to wean himself from
the glories of this city.

Better candy for less money at the
5, 10 and 15 Cent Store. 4t
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are as gifts,
as are found at

this Great
been on all Coats and

A few Suits are left to close

at and
A big of

from to
Other better Coats to

boxed 60c

boxed
boxed 50c
and 3"c

Tie
25c

Dr. who left here early
in the fail to do some lecture work
In the of

has to remain in Los
and up his prac-

tice there. He his books and
paraphernalia sent to the

city.
candy for less at the

5, 10 and 15 Cent Store. 4t

Are Your

Cylinders
CAN REPAIR THEM AT

The Ashland

Bradley Sweaters for Gifts
Styles for and children.

If you are going to give sweater you might well give
Bradley. They cost no more, in fact they cost less now, for
we offering them

At Reduced Prices.

The Money Spent for Christmas Gifts at this Store Well Spent ;

are putting your money lo good use II you spend lor or use. Such flUte only are linens lor the
goods or silks, suits, coats, sweaters, ol other things women would appreciate.

Gilt Problem
this gift

giving

than

to

Gowns,

A. Avery,

Briggs

Fire

hardly

system

never

than pretty

sets,

35c.
box.

KID

to
popu-

lar prices, $2.00.

and $1.50.

best our ability.
patisfactory.

er

Quartermaster

D.

from

time been

success-

ful

club

HandKerchiefs
Gloves
Ribbons

Hosiery

Table

Merchandise

Our

here visit

away

Cracked?

Garage

are

to

Ready To Wear Gifts
The fact that many reductions throughout the garment
stock have made be special interest at
this time Christmas shoppers.

Ladies' Garments
moHt acceptable especial-

ly such good makes
store. reductions have

made Suits,
Skirts.

good
out $14.75 $19.50.

asBortment Couts ranging
$7.85 $11.75.

now $13.50

$19.50.

Gifts For Men
Heavy Sweaters.
Neckties,
Suspenders, 35c, 50c

Supporters, 25c, 30c,

Supporters Arm Bands....
Hacks 65c, $1.00

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs....

5

Endelman,

University Southern Califor-

nia, decided
Angeles take dental

ordered
southern

California
Better money

WE

men, women

wear sold

Come

Bond

been phould

New Waists
of mesHaline, crepe de chine, voile,

organdie and batiste. Styles such as
only the Flower of France line bring
out. Dainty trimmings and fine
workmanship evidenced In every

garment. Styles suitable for gifts
from $1.75 up.

Bathrobes, styles suitable for
either men or women $3.50

Flannelette Dressing
Sacques 69c to $1.19

Niagara Silk Combination Suits $4.00
Niagara Silk Vests. . . . . $1.75, $2.00
Dainty Lace Corset , ,

Covers 75c to $3.00
China Silk Combination Suits, .

trimmed with lace an
Kant gift ....$4.50

MERCHANDISE OR GLOVE BOND
When in doubt what to give for Christmas, give a Merchandise or
Glove Bond. Issued in any amounted can be used at any timeV
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